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ODD ARTICLES LOST ON CARS.

Absent-Minde- d Passengers.

At Washington avenue and Third street
Is u. suite of room;, on tho secund floor of
the building, on the northwest corner, the
contents of which aptly and forcibly illus-

trate tho truth of the saying that the trav-

eling public Is an abstnt-intiidi- d body. Tho

looms In question are occupied 1 the St.
Louis Tran-l- t Com: any s a warehouse ..r
repository for arilUes lest or iiril.irvii by
passengers on the cun- - if tho various di-

visions of the Iandell system. At .ill sea-ho-

of tho sear these rooms are tilled
a lth as conglomerate n mass of articles
as ever decorated the Interior of a junk
Ehop on Morcan street or an old curiostty
shop en thclJow.rj.

Th. number suii variety of tho articles
left by '1 putseug. r on the
ftroet cars .n the course of a v,r Is some-
thing astonishing nnd will apptar incredi-
ble to the average ri adw. A list of tho
"finds" enured in tho books of the com-
pany In the year r. ads like a schedule of
the ait'th of a largo riVpertmert store, only
appreclablj less In quantity , and equal in
anety. Among tho arthl-- s found ; i --.rs

r ..w. - . - - . i.iiV4 niltl kl 'V m' j
l.unch buckets

5oiM coiis,Call casfKw
JUrdkerchlefs.
Olav cs.
IV relUj and

I'lei iro frame.KtsCurllnr l"or.Jlat. and ta.Shoes.
fox.
ftockl-- s.

Tablware,
Jewelry.
Firmer rlrs.
NarWin
TVjlt.
Provistras and

rles,
M3lcin,
11119 !a box?.
Vnlerwcar,
Hut pls.
Bocks,
Catalogue,
Wall paper.
Hair tonlo,
Caatlnci.
Overcoats.

tj : f st cc
Va-.l- i tub and board.

In nlng barl.sut!ej .inati.
ItuudcreJ li--

cumins,
pir::- - rhctorph.

Tinware.
fim casting.
Ktsliks
lin enter's toola,
Holl of leather.
Toy,.
Tmlt articles.
llevoHe'8.
Pockt book.
JvlKwria club,

al dOC0T!t.
CVmr'e'e su" of clotn-groc- e-

ln.Fhoil.
tewer p'r--t cover.
Kit ef piUEbera' tcsiir.

t" il of Mir,
OifMnif ilanual,
riayinir cardt.
lias c ccrks
Keeary - beacs,
!"al-t- s.

Vallfes
Tho attendant It chargo of tho -- lost

ler.
of

h imi)rtmAnt fa rt Evitematized. how
ever, that there U absolutely no confusion,
and as a result most of the articles found
In the cars at tha rnd of a run are re-

stored to their risrhtful owners within a
short thno after tea loss ha bren rcporJ

The ru!6J of the company In resard to
tha tadlas of ".ost articles In the cars aro
ven- - strlrsent. and any violation of them
rnoets tiltli the prompt disciplining or tho
offonder. Each r is required to
report, at tl-- e tnd of h!3 run, any lost
articl te rary And In his car. and turn
It in to th division niporlntenjent Tha
artlale Is tascrd and tent to the rtppiitry.
Th tag bearu the namo of the conductor,
tha number of his car. a d, script icn of
the property and the date of 1 s rinding.
All ties ara entered up In a Ivook ly tf--

man in chanse of this department, mid
tha property iald aside to await a claimant.
If no claimant arpcira mucin sixty dai,
the property is turnd over to the conduc-
tor Mho found It. and it becomes hU prop-irt- v

This provision act as an Incentive
to hosesW on the part of the conductors, it
la said. In the course of a year many con-

ductors add a neit little sum to their
accounts In this manner.

Patrick .vr.o has been in the cm-p'o- y

of tho Llndell svatem for twenty-fou- r
jtais, U la charja of the "lost article" de-
partment. Maxwe'l Is a very shrewd and
obcrvant individual, who aiscourses etiter-tuirJnij- iy

of the Incidents which have come
tindtr hi attention while he has had chargi.
of the ollee

"Yes. sir." he remarked, as he gazed about
th rooms at the heterogeneous maes if
stuff dwpced about In orderly manner.

aiV iiaJ. nmt tasva, it tu .lAZcnlfthlPj?,
when cue conemplates It seriously, what
an absent-rtlnde- d animal Is roan and wom-
an Is Inclined in thit 'crm very numerous-
ly alo. as you will see by perusing thepe
records. Just Rl?nce rapidly at the articles
In these looms what Impresses you rao't
forc.blv? The unusual number of um-
brellas? I kr vv you would say that Thsro
are Just 4: rmbrellas In thoso bundles, but
that is only a small percentage of tho num-
ber that were left In tha cars of our vari-
ous divisions within the past sixty dajs.
I'll lenture to wager that at least six times
that number have been claimed and turned
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And It's ho! and awaj to Clajton!

Where th raarrylnf; Justlco reisns
Where tha tres, fpreadlns low,
Eharte the path as jou go,

And their leaves fins' a lover's refrains!

And It's ho! and away to Clayton!
A dash for Dsn Cupid's throne!

It's a rac for a hrMc,
With tha Rirl by your side.

And her hand cla-iin- s tlKhtly your own.

And It's ho! and away to Clayton!
Tour hem filled with jrettlns well married;

And the caution that ranc
In your ears may "Bo hans!

What lover era won It ho tarried
Three hundred and fifty couples have, son?

to Clayton to pet married this year, and
tho year Is only seven months old. Half
of this number have Iwen elopers; for one
reason and another. thy did not want the
peoplo at home to know that they were to
ho married. Sometimes they were running
away from the old folks; culte often they
were running away from thd folks.
Tor It Is not a rara thing at all for a pair
of blushing lovers, with children old enough
to be at the heads of families of their unn,
to take a quiet run out to Clayton, get
married and then go back home, till their
hsrd-hcarte- d sons and daughters of tho
event, kneel at their feet and beg forgive-
ness.

There were fears for awhile that the
Clayton matrimonial statistics for 1000

would show a decrease, as com-

pared with 1S33. In May there was
a decided slump, and the mathe-
maticians of the Courthouso iijtir! tail
there would he fewer marriages Ihls jcar
than thero had been for five yeara back.
But this slump rroved to be wholly due to
tb St. Louis etrcel-ca- r strike, which was

over to their llphtful owners. Those vou
ol lie wthei.e ihercre now ptopcriv

ductal ill who' cars tle were found, no
claim..:il havins apparel fur them. N
that n HI MVe ou uppro'draato Idi-J- vi
the iiumlur of umbrellas alone that vvtra

lilt la v i.-- vltliln Mxty dajs. Al-- J Jon
must r. member that travt.1 has been oxcecil-ln- l

UKtit on our cars In tl.oae two moiiiia.,
U. iiiw of the strike. Think of that one
Ui in alone nearo .,'" uinfrcl.as lost on
stint tars m ini months. .Son, piopK
iar: un.bnll.is usually only vvlmi there is
urj;. r.i muwi) for tlulr linmidlate ue,
m th.it It imprtm oiu vviih iliis fail that
ubseni-mindedi.t- i a national
weakii.ss wfceii w man pcoluo fircl iiicli
an aiilisH-iisabli- . article under tuch lircuin-biai.- i,

s.
Now, in winter vie are f.vtrw helmed here

with ii .nalaiKi e e.f forgotten gloves flutt-- a

i,e..v.ii ai.d useiul an ortkle lur that
season as tno umbrella in hummer, and still
thoutind ut leople leave their giovis on
car seats when preparing to get oft at.d face
a blizzard 1 hocid inuHlno the mere pre
leet jf leaving a comtortablo car to go
out into inclement weather would nnuud
uibiuy of his umbrella or gloves, hut U
doisii i ..Iwav?.

"'ihja atain. how ctn jou imafiino a
viorlcliwnan or shop girl, whoa- - midJai
meal ueptnds on the lunch curried from
home, lo&lm; sight of such a preeious pack-ase- ?

et time and again dinner buekoia
and baskets and packages containing
luiu'lijon have Jeen Iifi In the cars In
many case the dlr.ner cans liave been re-
claimed, but the lunches uuull go to the
garuago barrel.

i:ook-- . next to umbrellas and gloves, are
most numerous among the articles lost.

"The jiiom valuable nnd I remember since
I have bus In charge was made last

when a conductor on the Page ave-
nue division picked up JTii worth of dia-
monds from the naor of hla car. Thej

to a woman living on Hajard ave-
nue She had dropped her purse on the
Moor, and some passenger passing by kicked
It, loosening the clasp and scattering the
contents of the purse. The woman was m)
cverjojed at recovering her diamonds that
she had another spell of alsent-mindod:.-

an 1 iorgot to ieward the conductor for his
honesty .

"Ar other conductor found a purse con-
taining S, belonging to a male r,

who rewarded the conductor with a JiJ Mil.
'Ore woman left a beautiful Maltese kit-

ten la a perforated box on a ear seat.
1 kert tho k.tten here and fed It for a dav
until the owner turned up, caressed her pet
lr. a tr&Mn of dellKht. nnd lns'.cted on

me for the milk I had purchase 1

for It.
'Another Iadv, early this pprirg. left her

bathing suit in one of our ears It was a
dream, that tult wa a brief dream, tU
true, and the conductor was hoping agalr.t
hope that the owner would never claim it.
as be had designs on it for a young wonvm
ho was sweet on, but tha next dav soma
man came here with a note from headquar-
ters, interpreted the dream nnl took it anav
In his vest pocket.

There are any number of purs.s found
every daj. eontalnln? money ranging from
1 cent to quite a snug sum. I have now In
rr.y possession eighty-si- x purses of various
s'yle?, the contents of which will agnregato
nearly KBO. The smill-s- t sum in any of
them Is 1 cent, of which there aro several,
and the highest fJC--. As no claimants have
appeared tree will be turned over to the
coenductors who feund them.

"Near'v a'l the property left In the car?.
If It is of any considerable value, is claimed
usually within a few dajs after Its loss Is
discovered. There aro many people, how-
ever, 'vho leave property In the cars who.
when they discover Its loss, cannot recall
where or how they tnMali It. and never
apply for information to the otllclals of tho
cmipar.j. Others, who have a definite Idea
of leaving a package or bundle in a car, aro
Ignorant of the proper method of attmpttng
to recover It, and after making a few ran-
dom Inquiries drop tho matter t henevcr
a person has n, distinct or even nn Indefinite
Idoa of having lost any article In a car, re-
port of tin loss should be made to the com-
pany's office, with such details as to the
time and other points as can be remem-
bered This will lead to the recovery of th
lost article in ninety cases out of in. Of
course, articles left on a car seat by pas-
sengers are in pome Instances appropriated
by dishonest s, without the
conductor's knowledge. Very' often n con-
ductor finds h!nielf In serious troublo
through just sucn occurrences, when an in-

dividual who has left some property In his
car and remembers the number of the enr
and the conductor, makes a claim for the
property, which ha been appropriated by
another passenger."
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then in Its most acute stng. June showed
an improvement, and July has been oven

so that now Marrluc UcrnsA CJvrk
IVt Wetzel rather etppcts

year. Po doos Judae (jrcenfelder.
Jidgu Greensfolder is thf Chief Justice

of the Clayton matrimonial court. UN rvp-u- ta

Ion as a mnrriinz Justice extends over
an arta us large as lh 1'iiitcl States. In
fact, some fay he Is known In thi fourquarters of the glob", for people who have
bed married In lajton have been soli?
to Cuba, l'oito IUcn. the Philippines, South
Afr ci and Cmru with great frequency for
the tast two years.

Judge Greensfelder became a Judge sixp.vs ago, when he was elected a Justice
of. the Peace. He-- took his office In tho
liatinent of the Courthouse, to the left as.
entering from the front, you approach tho
stone steps that lead to the first Hour enr-rld-

and to the ilg'it as jou go down tho
lcslJe steps, after you set your mirriaKo
license. It is a typ'cnl Justice's courtroom,
except that a frieud the Judge a
nuriber of bright-eo'nre- d lithographs ofIdeally beautiful women, and with these thedingy walls have been decorated. The Jull-cl-

bench Is a rough, wood-botto- m chairand Its place Is on a raised platform be-
hind a hxtd desk under the front window.
Beidlo ihls Jud'clal throne Is a large,
rooaiy, cuhloay chair. In which the icon-are- a

of courtroom reads novels and
s the psychology of matrimony

when he Is not otherwise on duty.Tho .TtKlite IMscime .Mutrliitony.Judge OreMisfclder la a tall, thin man,
nnd his initials ara J. II., which stand lorJoseph lJerjiard. He wears a short, brownbeard, whleh does not conceal the con-
tour of his lower face. He 43 years old
which he admitted to the cerus man andhe has olllciated at over lKH weddlnes
which was none of tho census s busi-ness. Over lift of these matrlaces have beenperformed this year; for Judge Greens-
felder marries one-thi- of the couples thatgo to Clavtoi for a license. Three-fo- ur liscf tho others are marriwl by the Judi,e
of the Probate Couti, the Judge of thCircuit Court and tho three preachers la

t
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? "The Rows Fu' or, in other we are rid of our
Stock of much better than we 'Tis our low your do it!!

Domestics.
300 rcadv-mai- li; unbleached Pillow
Cases, made of good heavy muslin;
were 10c, now, each

200 bleached Sheets, slight-
ly foiled, size 9(HD0; were G'Jc, JJA- -
now, each JJv

cases extra hetvy soft finished
Itlcicheil Muslin, uo dressing;
was 7c, now, per yard
Three bales extra licarv
Muslin; was Gv4c, now, per
ard ...

now

were now . . . . -

:5c
ready-mad- e

5c
Unbleached

I White Goods.
Swiss, white grounds.

with red, black and blue
were 20c;

Leno Lawns,
15c;

Wnrp Welt Pink Piques, 3." in. 1A-wi- dc;

were 15c, now , lvv
h White Trench (

w ere 45c, now

Leather
S00 Leather Belts, all colors and styles,
for and ladies; former prices 50c,
75c, $1.00 and 1.20; your, - CS -
choice .. lv

4th
Hot Items at

Hardwood
worth 7.50; cut to
Hardwood
worth 12.50; cut to

Hnrdwood worth 25.00;
cut to ... .. ...... ..... .....
Baby Carriages all impro worth 10.50;
cut to '.

of

all worth
to J (j

all worth J QQ
cut to

Baby worth C C
cut to

worth cut to 2.69
i Oil worth to

worth to

.. .,- rrt. . ACour fine anil j.amps worm i

'H 'Ji

guve

thli

men

Fine Metal worth cnt to
All Sjmmer Goods on floor Cut eacli,

on of

Clajton. The othr fourth Is married else-
where thun In Clayton, for every body that
gets license theie does not get
there. Some eomo bark to St Louis others
are murled at their honi'f In th"

"The hus!ms of marrying people Is an In-
teresting cne," i.ava Ureensfcldt r.

marriage has Its especial and
feature. about halt ot tho con-

tracting ar elopers, and the prac-
tical eyo can tell far as It ran
pee them. They have 'such way with
them. as you might say. All are not timid

not by a great Most of trem are
In a hurry'. fr they do not know how far
back the old folks may be

Tno Judge wroto for a moment In his big
docket book, and then, taking his
eyes or his pvn from th page, continued:

"Various causes Into that
which we call nn

Parental In not exclusively the
cause. Of cours- -. tho way In
which nnd mamma look upon the
youthful Ide of love's dream Is
the reason for the youngsters slipping oft
nnd getting Hut ale other
caui for Sometimes It Is the

of. not tho but tho chil-
dren, of tho who want to get mnrrled.
Many and many the time has a ftoutwith much red In hi" faro come

Into my looked nrvou-I- y
xbout and asked me If could marry' him.
llldlculous question, Isn't It? IJut what he
meant was could I marry him to the
widow who wilt Just outidde the
door. Of course could. It Is not my
business to ak why they shodld go aboutgetting married In an way:
but experience teaches a man a lot of
thing", and my opinion Is that the old

and tho or le3 old widows who
come out to get married and act ner-
vous about it are dodging their grown chil-
dren, who think that people old enough to
be even If they ara cot actu-
ally should not succumb to
the tender passion. I have pcen an
Irate son or daughter rush up to the mar-
riage altar and sop tho ceremony that was
nbout to bind his or her papa or
mamma to somebody else's favorite papa
or mamma. My opinion is thnt all the fun
hnp)eii nftor the couple gets back
and It'll the abcut It.

now and then an angry or
mother In and wants to know about
a ceremony that I havo per

w wiufi-tt&"t- f' we niS3 ' he

and

a

5c

150 Lidtes' fine Wash Skirts--, plain nr trimmed. These skirts
come in white navy blue linen

denims wete $1.50 to 62.50 now

Ladies' navv blue tun Trench Pique
trimmed with braid t IJ J

were now

We put on e Moudty mornintja grand lot of Ladies'
Cloth Suits, made of the best quality of Series
and Cheviots; colors tan, blue, and gray; fj PA
these suits were 1S.50 to 22.50 now i ,D)
A fine lot of Tvlies silk-line- d Suits, made

Trench Venetian; a grind birgain J Q Pfk
were 37.50 to 650.00 now

50 do7eu fine Waists Q ftfwere 1.00 now OL
Ladies' very stylish White Lawn Wrappers, tucked yoke,
trimmed with embroide-r-v and deep ruffle; Skirt made with
n deep flounce our rcgu'ar J QO
now ... iyo

and Floor
Weather Winter Prices.

ements,

Baby Carriages 14.00; Q
J cut S

Babv Carriages A

Z 22.00;

Carriages all 00
35.00;

Gasoline Stores 3.50;
5S.50; cut 5.95

Gasoline Ranges 20.00; cut 14.75

Big: Cut in
... .i. r- .- 1i urass --vjctai cm .j

Our Brass and 5.00; 1.9S

a marr'ed
county.

"Kvery
Just

partlct
elopers

a
deal.

without

matri-
monial event elopement.

hard-hearte- d

papa
frequently

married. there
elopements.

objections parents,

gen-
tleman
hustling room,

waiting
X

unconventional

wid-
owers

grandparents,

never

favorite

aged
children

"Kveiy father
comes

fcsaiB

a a

and

pique, duck, and
corded

white, nnd Skirts,

LCD
will

oxford

Itroidcloth
and

Percale

:?.iS Wrapper

QQ

Stoves

Lamps

pe-
culiar

objection

50 dozen Ladies' Scal-

loped and
regular prices, 15c and 20c, sale 1A.
price, eacli 1 VL
Children's Colored Bonier
Handkercl Jets, regular 5c f l -
quality; now, each Ar'-- w

25 pieces Ii full bleached n

Table Damask, extra good, heavy qual-

ity; a regular 75c goods, C 7
now. a yard ) I
15 pieces h all-line- n Cream Table
Damask, red border; was 6'c, FA.
now, a yard 7vfv
50 dozen regular size Dinner Napkins,
German damask; were 1.00, 7 C
now, per doen Jv
EO0 Crocheted full size,
Marseilles designs, hemmed and ready
for use; 1.19. now, Q Cf
each OJt
100 dozen n heavy Fringe
Towels; size 1736, red borders; 1 A.

Thlt to Lov yces. t were 12V,c now

He Has the His

"

(

!

v

Judge

a

"

nter

I

more
here

marriage

were

formed. Of rourse. I tell all nbout it Then
they want to blame in-- '. How tan I h.dp
It? Tho Usual complaint Is tlm the girl
was not ot age. Well, perhaps sho Isii t;
but she wore she was. My mol ne-eii- t

etse of this kind wn tht of a father in
lives in St. Louis who came hurriedly Into
tho room the other day and wanted to
know if I had nnrrieit his daujhter I
mean If I hail performed the ceremony. I
had. 'Vim coul ln't.' ho shoutd. did."
I answered, '.ho was not of age.' he ex-
ploded. "She tsiM he was.' 1 r plied. ltut
fho wasn't. I'm her father, and 1 ought to
know. 'Sho swore she was' I answered;
the clerk swore her. and no ought to

know.' 'Hut 1 told that man he shouldn't
marry her ho drclared, with a thump tin
th.-- dek. 'I forbade him thf ' WJnt
lid he want wltb th house? He evidently
htnl tho girl.' I retorted. 'Hut they had ru
right to get married. ho shouted, with ris-
ing anger, as the novels say. 'What are
you going to do about ity l quelled 'I'll
have It annulled.' 'AH right.' 1 said; 'jou
may bo abl to do that by proving your
daughter a perjurer and having her sent to
tho penitentiary' Which ho couldn't do in
a thousand jears, for the courts have de-
cided that tho inirrlago licensi clerk Is nit
empowered by statutij to administer an
oath, and that a fal-- o statement made to
him Is not perjury. However, the man did
not know this, and he vvai halt.d. He
wasn't stopped, though. Ho broke out
aaln In a minute, and made all sorts of
threats, even to Ilia extant of Implying tint
ho wan going to burn the Courthouso down
with me in it.

"Hut ho couldn't figure out a way in
which he could have the mtrrlage annulled
and finallv- - tcok my advice and cooled
down 1 suggested that he ought to make
the best of It. perhaps he was mistaken
In the man after all. When he left h was
still angrj but helpl"s. A few days later
I met him In St. Iuls. and ho took me to
ee a man. told ma he was much obliged:

he had decided to make the bst of It."
Tho Judge scratched along at his book

for a few minutes more. Tht-- he said:
"This man explained to mo why he was

surprised that his daughter should hav
eloped. 'She was a bright girl," he mid. 'obright that she got fur enough alone In her
books for me to iske her fiom school when
she wax 12 veirs old Then 1 put her to
work In a store, where she could learn to
support herself. I don't know where she met

-
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Greatly Reduced Prices on all Summer Cloth-

ing These are but a hint of the many
your

Young Men's stylish Tweed Suits, sizes 11 to 23 years
newest patterns correct in every A rt f
were jG 50 now t-- m 3
Boys' Kilt Suits, white duck and fancy colored t n p
pereales; sizes 2, 2,-.-,3 were 1.50 and 1.75 now. 1 L, 3
Bovs' White Shirt Waists, Q J"
sze 0 to 13 years were 49c now sv
Boys' all-wo- Tweed Knee Pant3 Suits, pants
with double seats and knees J (P
wereS2.75 now JO

of and
Hats at 29c.

All the finer grades, in the correct braids, with
trimmings, worth up to 1.50 te choice

at

with nnd
with foot ruffle; were

1.35 now ..
Skirt,

with three rows of lace
also foot rnffie;
were 1.S5 now.

Pine Skirt, India linen ruffle,
with two rows of fine linen

lace, of tucks and hem- - i 7 C
were 2.00 now.... ! O

Good Muslin Skirt, deep
ruffle, with ruffle of fine em

and tucks; made
full were 82,75 now.

on
Fifth

' Cafe on Fifth

Mail

this hut 1 told her she should havo
to do with him. After that ho did

not eomo to the house, and 1 did not think
they were going 1 never causht
tin in. or I would have t lira sheet him and
went the girl honit. llut I guess they must
have kfpt up a ionie way.'
I wasn't that the girl und
told him .

"f gel every" few d.ij-- 3 to stop
nn I obey- - the when
it Isn't too late. It Is too lite"

There was period of qulut

"I don't much. As a rule.
It strikes me thnt the girl ought to lo

anil sent home. I don't
Ijlime the man; he knows what bo
Is

The Judge quit nnd
over his desk with his pen poised In the air.

"It r ems to mo that the girl who runs
away from home Is an Of course.
thU pinion does not apply aiwajs Thtro
are many where tho
eloi era are But In the of
ca-i- .s tho girl treats her with tho
most cruel and Sh

all they have to htr and all
they havo duno for her. She thnt
they havo raised her, her, given
her a life of ease, done for her
that they could do. She
give them a and stop to

that they would do any thing in tho
world, make any for her
She their tender old hearts
and causes them, if not and

pain, at least the loss of all the
they would feel In tint

their advice had been For In many
cases the do not their pa-
rents about the They feel that It
is to run away and if
they told their thty would not ob-
ject and tho would have to bo

in a way, any
romance about it."

An from the man who.
has more

than any two men In this of the
Uut the fact that the Julge had

while he It was
proof that he was m

"I d n't think ire
take them all I fnn-- v ti a

mrj" result In or 'tthe kind, "lhire ought to be of
tonic kind. their when
frown, will do Just what LQg did

I
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"THE BOATIE ROWS!!" Boatie WeeH!" words, getting
Surplus Summer Goods expected!! prices ready money

Embroidered

Organdies;

5Bs3k!'S3

Ladies Suits,

":...15c

10c

35c

Belts.

House
Furnishiii!

Specials.

Refrigerators

Refrigerators

Refrigerators

stock all sizes from to 44
to wide of

have to
from to close the
Have them in two lots. Your

screens we have
Any cut
S5

100

S5c
vard

Lace rows
4 iv

of for
day of the X

55- -

grandparents,

Fi-gflinni-
riis H9nH

Skirts, Waists Wrappers.

handsomely

Homespuns,

iO.DU

4.95
.8.98
17.49
7.50

improvements,

improvements, l.yQ
improvements, L,U0j

Lamps.

Handkerchiefs
I'uibroidercd,

Hemstitchci Handkerchiefs;

Hemstitched

Linens.

Bedspreads,

rnportloaattlr

mm

FS

I1

Some Interesting Views Subject Calling.

tn n

..59c

fellow,
nothing

eloped,

cloplrg uouple. request

another
admire elop'rs

soundlj- - spanked

about."
writing entirely lcined

Ingratu.

doubtless

partnU
forgets

forgets

jiosslbly doesn't
thought, dofsn't

consider
sacrifice,

cruelly wounds
absolute

wught.
elopers consult

romnntlc perhaps
parents

without
opinion

married sloping coupled
section

country.
stopped writing
Hutticient earnest.runaway
liaipj, nround.

divorce, sorm-lnln- g

Perhaps
Barents

tf

'lothinsr.
Bargains

awaiting inspection.

particular

L'nlaundered

light-weigh- t,

Clearance Boys' Youths' Straw

Letters Alailed and Post Office.

rwear
Ladies' L'mbrclla Skirts, cambric

embroidery
rufOe,

1.00
trim-n- d

edge,
l'mbrclla cambric flounce,

JU
Cambric

trimmed
clusters

stitching;

umbrella
trimmed

broidery t.2.25
George Bryan, Notary Public,

Floor.

Floor.

Orders Carefully Filled.

together.

communication
surprised

telegrams

generally
scratch-

ing.

probably

Instances
Justified. majority

unwarranted disregard

educated
tverytilng

happiness.

un-
requited
pleasure knowing

marriage.

marriage cele-
brated matter-of-fa-

unexpected
rrrhaps.

delivered

marrlagis

retribution
children,

finished

$44C9,

a

:k..29c

run want to get
and cause all the

own Serves 'en right If
do.

"flut I feel this wny about
I am firm In my that parents should

the best cf it. Frequently
have been to a

matrh the fact wni that tho young
wero mnted. And

tho are well mated, the
will ! a one. It was an
'opement or a with all tho

If tho objectionable
to tho Is the man. ho should be

to that he was better than
the of the girl guve him credit for
being. Ho should be shown that old
ar not so In waj-- s and

that cannot be convinced of

Side In Illoplngr Qnentlou.
"IJut thero Is side to this

'Stolen fruit Is the and n
man who s retillj and a man will
probably appreciate a girl he has won
a and a fight more
than he would If she had into his

as It were, him any
except to ask for

Tho Judge and to hN

"I 1 about circled all
thN tlopoment Hut my
of ns a Is that ought
rot to

The act of charging up tha costs In a
where a had a ver-

dict for a plow and two
horses the Judge of tho
feature of the ot

fee for lng a couple is JiI do not cut rates, llut 1 do not get
the C I rcmemticr where a

came from St. Louis. It was In
the middle of the but tha man
was In a suit. I that ha
appeared but It was due
to the fart that he was
After I bad my note of warning,
and. from them the that

still wanted to get had pro-
nounced tl.c magic words that
t n . the man cnlled me Into the hii'l.

he whispered. 'I ain't got a cent.
Voa mp. It was this way: I got out of my
old to come to this and I
forgot to take my money out of my

X coma git a The. girl

V7JraaE3i

Wash Goods.
pieces in lavender,

China and nav- - blue grounds,
of were

.now , -- . .5c
50 pieces of and 2D inch wide Zephyr
Gingham in and
ties were 15c and 20c, T I --'.
now v
15 pieces Lace Zephyr;
reqular 23c "fA
now : lUC
20 pieces cream ground
Jacquard weave; was 35c,
now .... fciVJL.

Knit Underwear.
Latlies', Children's Infants'

Knit Undcrw esr. on are
a little bioken, but then prices are
cut in two.
Ladies' Jersey low
no slecves.taped neck and arms.
were each
Children's Shirts, silk trimmed,

buttons, short and sleeves;
sizes a little broken; were 22c,
now. .. . .......
Misses' Children's Summer

knee and ankle length, a very
fine were 40c, according to
size, per pair

Registered Our Branch

Window and

:7Hc

.8c

19c

Door Screens !
The Shankey Adjustable Fly Screen.

Our is unbroken 23 inches inches
high 21 inches 47 inches the celebrated
Shankey Sliding Screen, that you don't remove

window shutters.
divided choice, 39c 59c

sold for 00c.

Special size 1 thick Door, worth
to dozen Adjustable Screens, 19c.

Embroideries.
pieces fine All-Ov- Embroidery, neat and showy open-

work patterns: regular valus a yard; choice ST"A?
of lot, per 3UL

o

-

'I

w

s
s

O

V

o

ot

I

z
ii

10 pieces fine s, 25 small
tucks and rows fine Valenciennes lace insertion;
regular value SLOOayard; sale price, per yard jj

JjRemnants Lace Embroidery almost
nothing any
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JUDGE GREENSFELDER. THE JUSTICE WITH THE REMARKABLE MARRYING RECORD.
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9 n) J VU m III Ji
away when they married,

them pain they caussd
their parents. they

while elopers,
belief

nlwajs mako
parents violently opposed

when
excellently when

couple marrlago
happy whether

'function'
addition

fiunlly
show

parents
peoplo

always set their
opinions they
error.

Another
another ques-

tion. sweetest.
truly

after
struggle perhaps rathi-- r

dropped
ftrraa. without making

her."
laughed returned

writing.
guess have around

question. opinion
elopers, rule. they

elope."
law-

suit blacksmith secured
sharpening shoeing

reminded financial
business marrying peop'e.

"The legal marry
always

one occasion
couple out

afternoon,
full-dre- noticed
nervous, thought

getting married.
delivered

receiving assurance
they married,

made them
Say,

Judge,

clothes shind'g
other

gvM. without red.

35 Coronet Batiste
good

line patterns; 10c,

32
stripes plaids; quali- -

that

Strips Scotch
quality,

Swivel Silk,

0A

and
Sizes some

Ribbed Vests, neck.

15c, now,

Ctuze
pearl long

and Gauze
Pants,

gauze;
now,

and

and

61.00,
59c.

and Tucked
LCm

and
week.

had to pay the car fare out and the bridijw
maid's going to pay it going back, llut littell you what I'll do; I swnd you th coin aa
soon a? I get back to town.' Well, what
could I do that Is. if I had wanted to du
anything? The marriage was done and I
couldn't change that. So I said. "All right,
don't mind that.' very cheerfully.

"Hut he dlJa't sen 1 the money.
"Another time, however, I got my reward.

The man was not dressed In a sptke-ta- ll
coat for an afternoon weddlnr, nnd he didn'tput up tl e plea that he had forgotten to
chanro his mcr.ey from hU old clothes to
his new ones. Ho plainly told me he was
'broke.' He was frank and straightforward,
about it. I was cheerful In that case, too,
and didn't take the goods back. A day or
two later I got a box of candy, with a card
marked: "With the compliments of
the couple I had married. I didn't eat tha
candv thought maybe It might be noisonedi

J but I kept the red ribbon that was tied
nround the fox. it 13 a. memento or th
first time a fee was ever sent me after tho
couple had left tho Courthouso without
paying.
A ltondolr AVIierc II rides May Dress.
"I have a special marriage coremony. U

isn't too long and it Isn't too short. Itdodges all religious dogmas so ns not to con-
flict with anybody's- - faith, but It has a good
moral and it sounds well. It really does
sound well. Most of my civil competitors aro
now using a formula something after tho
order of mine. Of courso the preachers havo
their own forms. I don't make the brldo
promise to obey. She wouldn't obey, anj--ho-

fo what Is the tisa of having her say
she will? As I say. this marriage ceremony
Is short, and noSody should have any objec-
tion to ft. Hut one fellow had. I had begun
the recital of the exhortation when he
stopped me. 'Say. Squire, we have both
been there before, and know all about thst;
eo cut It short. I did. "Will vou have thti
woman for your wife? 'I will.' "Will you
have this man for your husband? 'I will
I pronounce you man and wife. Two dol-lur- s."

And they were married.
"I haven't any Idea how mnny babies aro

named for me. There are quite a number,
though. Evtry nnvvj and then a man ac-
costs me on the street In St. Louis. 'Hello.
Judge." he sijs. Of couise 1 don't know
him, but I pretend that I do. And- - then hasays something about when, I luanbtd, Jiixa
out at ciaytoBj .


